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Mr. end Mre. Andrew Hagerman, 
of Brook ville, were visitor» ie Athens 
lest week, i

Miss Pearl Mr, who was thought 
to he recovering from her illaemf is 

•horts, >rorender, again quite 8L
______  —Athens Qreini4*tus Core WUtee, who has been

■ attending the norroel school, Toronto,
■> Stevens, who has been has returned home. *

»t WW, .< p~«,Jck ■"*" *<*’

R"AST * “ "*’■ p—W, p-j—. •<
—y; Te*r of TMOMO.U goeit <A Mr. B..H. D^ik,. *"*’ *

8mne. Willis, of the post office Elbe Mills for |6,000. There are 140 
steff, here, is spending her holidays 
very pleasantly at her home in Morton.

Mr. BSgie Smftb, ol Syracuse Uni
versity, is spending vacation in Athens, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Qor

a vary

[* Smith’s Falls, 
. ‘ ns last week.
no amvioe in St Paul’s 
mhon Sabbath even*

electedL- o. li X .z
Random Nom,V.O.

‘VBee. See—QrflfBBwt
He. See and fflK—

Lamb.

aKÜSt^’-
Zhtitr
J.B.—Jae Green ham.
Albert Jackson, aged <9, died in 

Hum Hollow on Saturday last. On 
Sohday, after service in the Baptist 
church, the remains were brought to 
Athens and deposited in the vault.

a a.
One among the hundWHHHI 

proofs of program in tho ruriH^^H 
* °nta™ «• ‘b« hrge. convèS 
oostly swine houses that aid in .d^E 
wg many rich localities, eecnringrom- 
fort, cleanliness and rapid fattening, 
wbieb mean economy and profit

E®w of these buildings in annear-

The inclined foundation is covered 
throe fwt dero with atone the entire 
y.a.of. “>? J»n«; thie, in turn, ie
SdtglîL“yneb.t,eU ofT^*

thJ1R^rnJr fT!J! 01 M,e- Wright, of forming a non-absorbent, woTTb 
her # ^T evinpathiro with periah.Me floor. At theen^oe door

thi a**oUy sodden death other i»a six-feet wide hall extendinTf™, 
bfptber, l^OuyOePrnoier, who was “de to side; in the centra is a hall 
killed m the oolhnon of the Grand ft®* end to end, on each aide of which 
Trank train, at Wan,toad on Friday are throe fnllabed pen^.u L„8”n 
evening iMt Mr. DePencier left hU all. Each pen he. . W g?.* 
home at Incroese, Washington Ter trough, the entire length of whfoh nro 
ntory, to visit his aged mother at jecte into the hall six inches. Itis*the 
Toronto ,„d hi. other relative. in ««test feeding .rrenglTntlha^

•b0?‘ • “onto ago. He jet seen. All the penVhavo elevated 
flatted his sister at the Rectory sod sleeping bertha, three feet .w- n,

Ma svtütt-; 
rryisi-£5.ys5rthe past 17 years, where he was en noting doors.STf^sS«5; jTr*?r »** *. -*»

death. HU brother, Rev. A U De end the cnte
Penoier, of Toronto, accompanied hu in the ^ retire ”P
body to Colfax, Washington Territory ^ °/ P~‘eetion to
where bU remains will be interred’ sUnt^?8- ^ “ 6 device for eon- 
"Astoe Lord livetb, and as toy^ul ^D‘dr"“<n f«>“ <«nh pen. A bin 
liyeth, there to but a step between me mwrf£ V P""?®. tha house froet- 
and death." -Grant to him Lori L^o°”,ing’Mght '««t-well light-
eternal rest, and may light "perpétuai 1Mne wl?dow8- The loft U 
shine upon him.” 7 8 Perpetual equal to a second storey, all fintohed

with good taste and well painted.
| The cost was $600 at market price for 
material, time and labor : also a cal.
I“?ed metal "of, which cost over 

The nomination meeting in Athens I T," 
on Monday evening was interesting, „ ?m“al, which he selected from 

U^mV8’ “ timea •mu8i»Kfbutwas ^ °f R- R McGregor
probably not ouito eo exciting as some d 8o?’ Nor‘h Hammond, N.Y.,
ratepayers seemed to think it would! f6™ ™lle8,uP ‘he river from Morris- 
prove. Despite toe fact that oonsider-fn ’•.? 1*dnUred bT a" who see him. 
able sharp criticism was indulged in. a I pi WÜ ^ ‘??lve months old last of 
spint of tolerance prevailed, end good- "ebr"al7> and « descended from Paul- 
feeling characterized the whole meet- Ü? „ *» f"“ous for producing 1166 
tug. | *>»•» 11 oz. batter in one year. He U

The able and efficient service as 1?QW.fonr. feet °ne inch high and eix 
trustees rendered by Messrs. James 4". °f horos to tail. Mr.
Ross, Joseph Thompson, and J. H. S'6*" d?8,r“. to beep only a prof- 
McLaughlin met with deserved reoog-1,, emal] da,ry of about 16 cows
n,t,°D’ and the7 were unanimously ^ C'™*e ,fac?°7 or butter. These Call and be eatafir
re elected. J 16 cows (including four 20 months hi . 0 0

The following ratepayera were nom- ,eifere’ ‘"«older heifers, and a 8nÏAmI ” 
mated farrow cow) began giving over 650 lbs attention.

For Reeve—I. C. Alguire, M. B ?“ “a 1J6th ^ M“^ Tbef gradually R. B Heat.hc 
Holmes, 8. A. Taplin, H R. Know| mc"aaed, to »lmoet 700 lbi, which ©atfie

Wiiham Earley, 8 Y. Bullto, |C°ntlnUed untl1 15th of September. j 
W. G. Parish, A. E. Donovan, Thoe. XT ^ wse et bto place on the 13th of 
Berney, C. I» Lamb. November, and from the 15th of Mav I
. Councillors—8. C. A. Lamb. tlU tbet d»V he had fed no provender -------
^:„.W _Blanoh“rd’ AIde“ Slack, Dr. or g™'». Surely, here to something TsJpXX/
Lillm. George E. Judsnn, D. Dobbs, worthy of our attention. I know

i B,n”id' P- P Slack, W. H. f»rmers who have fed 25 or more cows
Jacob, R. N. Dowsley, Alex. M. Ia considerable quantity of provender 
Eaton, Chas. H. Smith, C. L. Lamb, and d,d not get more mUk. Is it 
H H. Arnold, Alex. Taylor, William Prejudice or indifference that pernetu.
Esrley. a tes this annual loss, jf

At the close of the nominations, Truly. Mr. McGregor does not want 
L°Verm ”a8 voted to the chair, to sell to parties on this side of tho 

and the reeve and council were called river, as he can dispose of all he has to 
2°‘‘ , V'VeT °n account of their part with at his Ln door, and have 
stewardship. In respoi.se, Mr. Knowl less trouble. He raises his own stock 

n, reeve, gave a comprehensive and selects imported dam- and sires 
statement of the principal acts of the with great caution. If he sells to 
cotmcd during the year, and explained parties here, it is to accommodate not 
certain expenditures to which excep- out of personal interest ’
‘i°n bad been taken by some of the 
ratepayers Other member» of the 
council spoke briefly along the 
line. Then the names of those 
inated for the offices of 
councillors

prices.

W1
The Past* 
Year • i

A SUDDEN BEREAVEMENT

i;
Mr. rW Holmes has rented the 

Nff Mr. D. L. Johnston, Fiank- 
, and Will remove there in a few

Officer,oember. Han been one of general jnJ 
q fair share of which ban oorod 
bf reason of the patronage of J 
new customers. For this w 
thanks.

days.
—Cedar shingles will probably be 
higher in price next season. Good 
stock on hand at low prices,—Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

don.
4jM.r- Burton Rhodes, who will teach 

Addison school next year, is assisting 
in the store of Mr. O. I* Lamb during 
vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilroy, of Brook- 
ville, have been spending a few days 
in Athena, guests of Mr. and Mro. H 
Stewart.

The New 
Year - j

Mrs W. T. Jackman, of Burlington, 
Vt, is in Athens this week, visiting 
her many friends the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Arnold.

Mr. Albert Patterson, of the firm of 
Lewis à Patterson, Brockville, spent 
Christmas with his mother and sisters 
hero.

Miss Winnabel Elliot, a student at 
MoMaater University, Toronto, to 
spending Christmas vacation at her 
home in Athens.

y
Finds ns better prepared 

to serye the public, and w 
make, „ the prat, .11 on 
dealings mutually profitable 
and seller. To all we wish, 
may bring a full 
things.

'*n ^ ■ At Brockville, on Wednesday last,
F*or §"OOu Rev. .L,. A. Betts united in marriage
reegrad^ M, JSX.*"” “ 4 „ „

f placed in Mrs D. Fisher is quite Ü1 with an
within a few .’j “J"111 g>ve "trad V employ- attack of pnepmonia. Mr. A. A.

a lew ment and good wages to fifteen or Fisher, of Brockvilto, waa here on 
twenty choppers and men and teams to I Ft iday evening, 
jvork in his wood and log shanties, 11( 
near Athens.

Mr. George C. Smith, of Brent
ford, visiting friends in town, was an 
interested listener at the nomination 
meeting. measure

«

6.A.THE NOMINATIONS^For full information,
. M. METCALFE,

Principal

This (Wednesday) evening, at 7

j., m™. m w „ ÎS5 irts
tost week Miss Victoria Steaoy and Edwin Pinkerton, ef Newborn, will
*5 u ® , 8teatT’ °f Warburton, united in marriage at Christ church, 
and Mr Wal. Steaoy, who is a student M Tl „ , _
of the Buffalo Dental College. „ Mf- ®imer McGregor, a New York

m. . . North Hammond farmer for several
?°d 8ecretary of the years, has been delighted with the 

Brockville District Fair Association Reporter Hunt Club Story, and it haa 
haveto thank Mr. R. 0. Haskins, of first place in hie winter evening read- 
Phillipsville, for a very fine sample of ing, and he wishes to convey hie 
honey aa a Christmas present appreciàtirn to the writer.

Store ln Parian3

R. B.be I
N

Has now on baud,

Bedding1 
Choice I 
Carnatioi 
Floral D<

GREETINGS Two rrsulents of this section ap-| It is expected that the ■ Lvn hockey 
peered before the police magistrate in I team will come here to morrow for a 
Brockville on Wednesday last and match, which will take place in the 
were fined, respectively, $10 and $5 afternoon. The ice is the only doubt- 
for assulting James Keyes. ful element in the event, and every

The agricultural societies of Kitley effort *s h*1”* Pu‘ forth to get it in 
and Rear Leeds and Lansdowne will l>roPer 8b»pe-
meet on Wednesday, January 14. the At her home, Church street on 
former at Frankville and the latter at I Wednesday last, Miss Belle Wiltse 
Lyndhurat. The district societies hold exchanged Christmas greetings with 
their meetings one ween later. | her Sunday-school class, and when the

Colour Sergeant W. W. Frew Ser-1 bt‘*e ?ne8 ‘°ok their departure, after 
géant G. Sheppard, and bugler Joseph 8l)endin8 a pleasant hour, each carried 
Turner, of H. Company Lisgar Rifles, I * llre“y 8°uvenir of the occasion. 
Lansdowne, will leavb for Toronto on Mr. and Mrs. William Colwell and 
January lat, 1903, to take courses of daughter are on a visit to this section 
instruction at the Royal School ol In I and are staying a few days in Athens’ 
fantry, Stanley Barracks. I guests of Mrs. Colwell’s sisters, Mrs.’

Mr. and Mr. Charles Powell, of 15‘!ho™,and Mrs. Cheeseman. Mr. 
Montreal, spent Christmas with friends Co,we!1 ,eft Athens some 21 years ago, 
in‘this section, and were on Sunday rf,™oving to Langdon, N.D., where he 
thp gtiestaof Mr. and Mrs.R.N. Dows- 8t .e8,des. He wil* remain in thi. 
ley, "Wiltse s'reel. Mr. Powell is still |8eotion until March.

.in the office of the well known fotward
ing house of Alexander & Co.

We wish our

MANY

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

■

f.

4 ton,

Vt WM.. COATES ft SON
JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS. . .

Brockville - Ontario HO]V

Exc
-/ Single

"Going Decei 
uary 1, 1903. 
2, 1903
First class j
Going DeJ 

1903, indusil 
ary 5th, 190H

On Wednesday last, while getting 
his horse ready to return home from 

l-a-t week we commented upon the I ^llln Hollow, Mr. N. K. Benedict 
fact that the financial statement show- take“ 8urfden*y »H, and while be was 
ed the village had derived a revenue of aide to drive borne, .he waa obliged 
$36 from fines. This financial year is 10 g0 ‘° bed UP°“ bis arrival. He 
only a few davs old, and we are in- WaS up ‘or tbe brat time yesterday, 
formed that the village has already and bra,many frienjs hope for his 

. I received $26 from the same source 8|,eed7 recove,y- 
j The possibilities in this line for the 
year 1903 make the town hall and 
granolithic expenditutea look small.

Fall and Winter
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

fi A. M. Chassels

- * was

W. S. Houon, 
Athens.

»

First-clas 
round trip, 
inclusive. 
1903.

For ticU 
and all pari

same
ncm

reeve and 
were called, and several 

short, sharp, addresses were delivered 
Features o( this Dart of the evening 0n Fri lay, January 2, 1903, Mr TR 
were a humorous deliverance by Mr. Moles wil1 offer for sale at his pre’m-
M B. Holmes and a witty address, ,8e8> 0,16 mi|e east of Athens 10
to*l of suggestions, by Mr. A. E COW8> 4 sheep, yearling bull, Hol-
Donovan, which served to relax the 8teln beifer, heifer calf, brood sow 
teosion created by the rather serious 4">r-old colt, 2 yr.-old colt, vehicles’
speeches ol othere The town hall site implements, hav, cats, etc., and the
selected and the granolithic walk con- ‘arm "bich consists of about 
structed by the council were the chief acres- s»le at 12 30 
items criticised, various details of one Young, auctioneer, 
or both being condemned in emphatic 
Unguage by 8. A. Taplin, William 
Karlev, W. G. Parish, Thomas Berney 
and H. H. Arnold.

At the close of the meeting, when 
several l ad left the hall, the subject of 
securing the abolition of the toll-gates 
came up for discussion, and it was 
found that among those present there 
was a very pronounced feeling in favor 
of this being done.

A» the meeting, and before 9 p. m. 
the following day, all those nominated 
resigned excepting Mr. Kirley (for 
reeve) and Messrs. Blanchard 
Eaton (councillors). These 
coarse, elected. It will be necessary 
to have another nomination meeting to 
secure two more councillors, and the 
clerk has called such meeting for Wed. 
nesday, January 7 th, ■ the election, if 
necessary, to take place one week 
later.

At the township meeting, held at I 
p. m., there was not a large attend 
»noe, a general feeling of satisfaction 
existing with reepeet to the council's 
work last year. After aq interesting 
l îscussion regarding the *
I'highways and the pa

AUCTION SALESMerchant Tailor

- isp'SSiSSSSS!, «--«-a—*. *a .a

• irs r,zr.Mfs*- tr,;
u J i TU Jt. I)av) at ‘0 “ ni. Dinner will be
-Keady-to-wear Clothing r1”':1,l,om 1,30to2 pm, followed_______ f fi bv sfldresses. Tea will be served from
Ov„™i,". aJnc ,line ”f stylish Light 5"30 to 8’ and then will come Dr. Car- 
feaxt*8*- insnslecure On Sunda next there

will he special sei vices in tbe church 
at 10 30 a.m., and 2.30 and 7 p.m. -

Mr. John R. Tye has accepted a 
commission as organizer for the I.O.F., 

on Monday started out on his first 
trip, going first to Seeley’; Bay. His 
tetri tory consists of Leeds, Grenville, 
Dundas, Stormont and Glengarry, a 
part of the province with which he’ to 
thoroughly familiar. The members of 
the order here, as well as hie many 
friend* througout the county, wish him 
a full measure of "moMs.
J In the sale.of lands for taxes which 
took place in Brockville on Friday 
last, the Recorder raya, Mr. Watson O.

was offered, vw. : Lot 8, oon. 7, 100
*tOook1i Cotton Boot Compound »ore, fÜSo ; pw*raet*bâif IS

?Do !”• TTtaLaore’ *14"79;
r -y_ycmrdraggistforC<»s^dSltorawcS? Olmstead Island, lot 20,coi. 9, $6.37:

^:tba Wa»d* lot a», to*. 9.9 Zl:

r”;in,h‘^7o; X'Z**=6iemetssrsb'S
^°'lM^t8Mbr J- p- I-smbl.A rLlMll,“d’kt 8,1 Î '

I. 0. F. OFFICERS

G.On Friday evening lastt be members 
of Court Athens I.O.F. elected the
following officers for the year 1903 :_

Court Deputy—G. F. Donnelley.
C R,—G W. Beach.
Vice C.R.—John Freeman.
Rec. Sec.—Fred Barber.
Fin. Sec.—T. S. Kendrick.
Trees—Wilson Wiltse.
8.W.—A. Bots ford.
J.W.—D. Lightaul.
S B.—S. Stinson.
J.B.—O. Webster.
Chaplain—James Patterson.
Auditors—W. Hannah and G. F. 

Donnelley.
Delegate to H.C.—G. W. Beach.
Physicians—Dr. Harto and Dr. 

Purvis.
At the slose of the regular business 

tbe financial secretary stated that un
der the proof of claim now required on 
the decease of a member the financial 
itocretaiy had to make a declaration 
that for at least three months preced
ing death tbe assessments of the de
ceased had been paid as required by 
the constitution ; that while a pay
ment made on the first day of a month, 
for that month, might serve to keep a 
member from being suspended, it 
would not be sufficient to validate a 
claim for mortuary benefits.

The IO.F. is in a flourishing oondi 
tion, is doing good work, and 
monthly meetings in their snug 
tore in the Central Block 
attended.

Office : Ful 
Coui

100 B.I». m. G. N.

Gents’ Furnishings.

font waat you waut ln these lines here and at iwuuauie prices
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REPORTER, DEC. 31, 1902

1Y OF rcpccial plea to oar con.s!«lor.itlon In 
tlio canne of the theatre guirii — 
Varie coriceporidcnt.

ulm Kklrt*
Tlio prediction of extra fcl'n-v:» In 

the uexe oklrtn la becoming: in trkad 
h.v lavor among fair I'arliicnnea. 
Tile chapcly, well-out upper portion 
envelope the hips and la. even more 
charmingly accentuated by the lower 
broad flat plenty In the back, a wide 
box pleat forming the centre of the 
corsage and skirt decorated on each 
side by a smaller pleat. Braided 
trimmings or passementerie Is 
a mode likely to be much In vogne. 
They give length and preoerve the 
straight line In front, which con
tinuée to, bo cultivated.—Parle 
respondent.

ACCIDENTRS FREE...

sEi
^All tin- tubiteco that I use Is grown 
In Cairn, tliereiorc nothing but Hov- 

■ a no tobacco ever goes Into any part 
of any ol my cigars. 1 . uiuloy Cuban 
workmen only. No wholesalers, re
tailer. commission salesmen nor bad
account
CIG Allé Hi
SMOKER. No dealers need apply. 
881,000 sold In the last year. ONE 
BOX AND TOO ARE A REGULAR 
CUSTOMER Kofercnces-ANY BANK 
IN TORONTO.

I supply yon, THE NEW WAY, TWO 
YEARS, for the same money you 
pay the old way one year. These 
Cigars are superior to Imported 15- 
cent Havanas. The name of my cigar 
>s No. 72. Price

Strained His Bad 
Home ins—that's all In the elgara 

DIRECT from MAKER to

Laid up all Winter, bul l 
ney Fills put Fini on Mil 
and Now He is Complete)

!.. alsoif** Indian Brook, Victoria ■
Dec. 15.—(Special.;—Angu* I 
»!<$. son of the postmaste^B 
prominent among those InB 
trict who swear by Dodd^B 
Pi-13 a» a sure cure for thoJH 
px,vus In the hack U»«\t are dl 
Stirtert oj mptoms or Kidney ^B 
A, 1 Mr. UoDoimld has good l^B 
for the stand he takes. ^^B

While at work in the coal plt^^B 
strained Ills back, a,. . was sent bon^H 
In an agony of pain. The nearest doc-^B 
tor, twenty-five m les away, was eent^B 
for; but he could do little to relieve M 
his suffering. This was in October, j!JB 
19D1, and he couldn’t do a hand’s turn 
of work till the spring of 1902. i 

Then a hotelkeeper advised him to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Piils. That hotel
keeper didn’t see him again till last 
August, and then hi» first question 
was, “Angus, Low e your back ?’* “As 
well as ever it wa»/’ answered Angus, 
“What cured it ?” “Dodd's Kidney ,
Pills cured me completely.”

And the Postmaster at Indian 
Brook is always ready to testify to 
the truth of his son’s statement.

Paine in the Back, Lumbago, Rheu
matism, Dropsy and Heart Di 
are caused by diseased Kidneys. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure them.

m cor-

b'JX Mrs. Dooley * Advice.
“An’ pliwere Is the’ ebllder this 

marin—
Teresa an’ Patrick an’ Mike?” 

’’Ah. shure, an’ Ol slapped Patrick 
laebt evenin’

out on a

S2.50F0R A BOX OF 50
being equal to five cents each. I 
prepay all express or postage (regis
tered). and thus deliver to you free 
all over Canada Send money .with 
order, one or more .boxes, and you 
shall be a customer of mine. Some 
bave ordered the fiftieth time. Bay 
whether mild, medium or strong.

rV'cV hey’ve all gawn 
sthrike.”

"An* if thot be th* case. Missus

An* t

Bug bells have ceased say, not "he” or "I,” but * we." 
Bfffld the happy brides 
led to tlieir homes the ser- 

married life presents it- 
i* and a few words on the 
ittle things which often 
be great things may not

it of advice given to a girl 
rlage will avail much. She 
i.*eity, in a rapt dream of
I expectancy, 
through roue-colored spec
ial) I os v Oh, yes, of course.
Is everybody has troubles 
Iml no doubt something of
II come to her ; but then 
B stand by her, why, how 
Bile ! They won’t be trou- 
■>hn, as everyone knows,
■cr men. Other men may 
■lings concerning the cof-
■ the biscuits are passed 
Bor to the kind mother 
B. but John never would
■ or doesn’t John admit
■ 9 an angel ? So she goes 
B crimps making her own 
■, sewing in all the beau-
■ of her J ohn* how happy 

and Oh, how different
married people of 

Btf| They never will 
no, indeed ; and 

^Ba tender and care- 
Bto wait upon her 
Bre years of mar- 
Bv. Of this she 

she dons her 
a proud and 

^Bneet her John.
^Bn words are 
^B> each other for 
■ sickness and in 

the old shoes 
^B and John are

Casey»
willSo many wives think, “Wei!, now, 

I have a husband, nothing more is 
to be done.” Nothing could be more 
foolish, more senseless. Everything 
Is to be done. She makes a fatal 
mistake who becomes careless in 
her personal appearance. If she 
was painstaking before marriage to 
gain a husband, how much more 
careful should she be after marri
age to keep him ! The orthodox 
Jew» have a custom, according to 
Zangwill, which compels a woman, 
immediately after marriage, to 
shave her head of all her natural 
hair and don a wig, frequently hide
ous, in order that she may not 
gain the admiration of other men, 
forgetting," says Mr. Zangwill, 
"that their husbands are also 
men."

They surely come back after
grub.

An* If it wans me, Ol'll be thtnkln* 
OVd go on a sthrike wid a oiub.”R. K. FERRIS I,™- truoW 

domestL 
under hui 
od Sir J 
ferred t<* 
to bread 
Ills frkjg 
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rat,her a warm place and let it rise 
over night. In the morning beat to 
a cream a half a cupful of butter, 
one cupful of sugar and three eggs, 
and stir this mixture Into a sponge, 
.then stir In enough sifted flour to 
make a soft dough, put It on the 
pastry hoard, which should .be well 
dusted with flour ; roll the dough 
out to the thickness of tea biscuit 
dough ; with a small cutter cut out 
the rusk, put them In a .baking pan, 
let them rise again till quite spongy 
and light, then hake them In a 
moderate oven about twenty-five 

It Is very simple and easy to be «niantes. Dissolve two tahlespoonfuls 
a gebd wife, when one wishes to of sugar In a little milk, remove the 
do so. The husband should feel free pan from the oven, brush over the 
to tell his wife Ills business cares, top of each rusk with this mixture, 
and she should be capable of sym- I then stand them back in the oven 
pathizing with him. and enter into j Just a minute till the glaze Is set. 
all his plans with zest. Let Iter Serve the rusk hot.—N. Y. Commercial 
wear the little bow, in her hair Advertiser, 
which so caught his fancy as a 
suitor ; let her be happy ; let her 
be cheerful and greet lilm with a 
smile, instead of a frown, if lie is 
late in his

Fashion Notes. ♦She sees i ! “All
! aud n 
i “De 
, newdMany off the new collars have the 

little tabs in front studded with 
tiny eteel buckles or silk buttons.

“Ol
• epon(

evensense
sayGlove handkerchiefs, which until 

last season were shown only among 
exclusive goods, are found this year 
In great variety.

loss
PerEasy to be a Good Wife. force of the earthquake. Foundations the ol

......shaken—A» God shook the foun- i John I
dations of that old prison so Ho is 1 ter ot 
still able to shake the foundations of • of the 
every power or influence arrayedf oe to

Lisle thread stockings with em
broidered front, lace insteps and .ace 
ankles, are pretty to wear with 
fancy houise shoes and slippers.

against His truth and the spread of . br.tto cri 
the gospel in the earth. We need have j ever kao 
no fear of infidelity or false rell- "May I

( • gions. Jehovah lives and reigns. Doors • 
were opened, etc.—The chains were : Joining room. 
made fast to the wall and the shook I Turning asig^H 
which burst asunder the bolts of the ] company of em^B 
doors also released the fastenings ‘ were to sit witeB 
which held the cltains in the masonry, j wo went to see 

v. The Jailer converted (vs.xxvli- • was fn one of the cl^B 
34). 27. Awaking—The praying and spaces, excavated b^^B
singing did not awake him but the within one of the artimi^B 
earthquake did. He evidently slept in i caries which Sir John had jB 
full view of the prison doors. Drew : She lay on her back, with iBB 
out his sword—The Roman law trane- legs turned upward and bent In tB 
ferred to the Jo,lier the punishment rigor of death. A crowd of workers 
due to an escaped prisoner. surrounded her. Some were licking

her. as though in loving care of her 
toilet. One would nip 
another a leg, and thus by varlou 
solicitations they sought 
her. It was curious, and touching ae 
well, to watch theip methods of ex
pressing tlieir manifest emotion.

"They have not yet accepted the 
fact,” said Sir John, “that their 
queen is really dead. Indeed, I doubt 
if they are fully persuaded thereof. 
They have been surrounding her, and 
trying to get some responses from 
her ever since she died.” And thne 
It was still when we left the royal 
death room.—N. Y. Sun.

“Yes, sheThe most admired new fur is 
squirrel head, a lovely, soft fur, 
smoke color, and wonderfully smart 
when relieved with ermine or chin
chilla. Squirrel back and moleskin 
are also very fashionable, and per
fectly new.

Miacemeat Pudding.
A mincemeat pudding is a novelty, 

hom- pomiiur and It Is Tvvo CUPM mincemeat, one and one-Sn’Mof her life ' eggs and stir the yolks Into the
mincemeat. Thoroughly incorporate 
these, and then put In the whites 
and the Hour alternately, beating 
well. Batter a mould, leaving room 
for .the pudding to swell, and .boll 
for five hours steadily. If the pud
ding Is allowed to get cool for even 
one minute there .will be heavy

There is a new hair binder on tbe 
market. It is a combination of two 
small tortoiseshell combs, which op
erate on the principle of a scissors 
and have a little curved stem1 at 
one end to which an artificial curl 
or switch may be attached.

Siberian squirrel fur Is a promin
ent element of millinery depart
ments. A hat with a soft crown of 
blue velvet has a broad brl-ml of the 
gray_fur which finishes In wide tabs 
held close to the hair by a long steel 
ornament. The lining is shirred blue 
satin.

I STUDY THE CHILD’S $ 
DISPOSITION. $i 28- Paul cried—Anticipating the 

Jailer’*# fetor, for hi» own safety, Paul 
raised hi» voice to secure attention 
at once. His purpose of suicide was a 
great sin. All here—“Strange for a 
prisoner to be solicitous about his 
keeper. But Paul was passionately 
trying to save men, and the whole 
gospel 1» an appeal to men to do 
themselves no harm.”

29. Called for a light—Which could 
be carried in the hand. This care for 
Ids welfare begat a tenderness in the 
heart of the keeper. It was the arrow 
of conviction which had reached his 
soul. Came trembling—Not for hi» 
life or hie office^ but for his soul, 
which he felt was in danger of eter
nal loss.

30. Brought them out—“From the
inner prison, where they were con
fined in the stock», into the court 
of the prison, or into his own apart
ments, having no fear that they 
would escape), but rather convinced 
that God was overruling all things 
for them.” Sirs—The Greek word im
plies an acknowledgment of great su
periority. < x ;.

31. Believe, etc.—The sum of the 
whole goetpel ; the covenant of grace 
in* a few words.

32. Spake unto Him—Then they 
proceeded, more at leisure, to pour 
into his attentive ears the history 
of Jesus Christ, to declare His doc
trine, and to explain what it was 
to believe in Him.—Kitto.

33. Washed their stripes—“He had 
not concerned himself about their 
suffering condition when he put 
them into ithe inner prison ; but, 
now that hie sins were washed 
away. Me thought was to minister 
to the
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It is told of Madame Argo, who 
was so infatuated with the pianist 
Liszt in his younger days, that she 
said to a reproaching friend : “ Do 
not blame me for seeking distrac
tions outside my homa., I have a hus
band buried up to his ears in busi
ness. It broke my heart to find that 
he did not know his i own children. 
He did not even know how many 
of them there were.”

A portly, handsome man, whom I 
knew in New York, had gone in a 
carriage to a children’s party to 
bring home liis little daughter, says 
a writer in Sunny Soutlk He went 
about the room, looking bewildered
ly at the groups of children, until a 
little girl stepped forward and said: 
“Why, papa, don't you know me ?" 
"Now I do,” he said. Then turning 
to tne hostess with a weary smile, 
he added : “To tell the truth, I see 
my children so seldom I can hardly 
tell them from other little ones when 
I see them away from home. Business 
absorbs me bo I haven’t time to get 
acquainted with my family.*’

He was a Wall street man, 
with half a dozen irons in the fire, 
and two clubs besides.

A woman distinguished in social 
and literary circles 'x>nfeased that 
she had never studied the disposi
tions of her children. "Suzette, their 
bonne, knows them better than I,” 
She said. “I am really sorry and 
ashamed that I have no time to get 
better acquainted with them.”

She was a member of a literary 
club and a musical society, and sec
retary of a charitable association 
for looking after orphan children— 
this while her own were almost ae 
badly off for a mother’s personal 
care and influence as the orphans, 
whose sad lot she portrayed in touch
ing little speeches at the meetings 
of the association. •

Society makes so many demands 
upon us, sigh these ladies in the high
er walks of life. And, indeed, this is 
true. These demands are not al
ways or chiefly of a frivolous nature. 
The society woman Xvho fills her 
place is a being of use and influence. 
She is a patron of the arts; she 
sets in motion charitable enterprises 
and makes these popular and suc
cessful ; she encourages literature ; 
she gives grace and beauty and re
finement to life. Yet it is true that 
all these duties and occupations may 
infringe upon her supreme duty— 
Hunt of giving the most of herself 
to her children. Neither "bonnes’* nor 
governesses can supply the place of 
the mother's pergonal care and sub
tle sympathy.

j

s. 1A lot of ribbon embroidery is used 
on evening gowns. It is effective in 
all cases, dainty on a foundation of 
mousseline de sole, and rich on bro
cades. It is sometimes combined with 
paillettes, for paillettes are cook 
ing back into favor. On a dinner 
gown of white brocade is an embroi
dery of several shades of red ribbon 
combined with red paillettes, 
dress Is trimmed with a lot of white 
chiffon flounces and touches of red 
velvet, ribbon.—Paris oor.
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Demill Ladles’ College, St.
Catharines, Ont.

The Christmas çlosing concert of 
this college was a fine success. The 
atendance of the citizens was good, 
and many expressed their surprise at 
the success and ability of tha et ar
dents that took part in thé pro
gramme. showing as it did fine talent 
In the teaching staff. L^rge num
bers of the people of the city seem 
only lately to realize that privileges 
equal to be had anywhere exist In 
Demill College, and are beginning to 
avail themselves of the opportunities 
that are at hand. An increased at
tendance Is expected when It opens 
on Jan. 6th. It Is worth while In
quiring after this school, where 
there are daughters to be educated, 
as we understand that special rates 
are given, including an extensive 
cdurse.

The

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, 
Iowa, is another one of the 
million women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
A Young New York Lady Tells 

of a Wonderful Cure: —
“ My trouble was with the ovaries 

I am tall, and the doctor said I grew 
too fast for my strength. I suffered 
dreadfully from inflammation and 
doctored continually, but got no help. 
I suffered from terrible dragging sen
sations with the most awful pains low 
down in the side and pains in the back, 
and the most agonizing headaches. 
No one knows what I endured. Often 
I was sick to the stomach, and every 
little while I would be too sick to go 
to work, for three or four days ; I work 
in a large store, and I suppose stand
ing on my feet all day made

“ At the suggestion of a friend of 
my mother’s I began to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and it is simply wonderful. 
I felt better after the first two or three 
doses ; it seemed as though a weight 
was taken off my shoulders; I con
tinued its use until now I can truth
fully say I am entirely cured. Young 
girls who are always paying doctor’s 
bills without getting any help as I did, 
ought to take your medicine. It 
costs so much less, and it is sure to 
cure them. — Yours truly, Adelaide 
Prahl, 174 St. Ann’s Ave., New York 
City.” — $5000 forfeit If original of « 
mraoina atnulneness cannot bo proéueti.

[Sunday School.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1 

JANUARY 4, 1903.

Paul and Silas at Philippi.—Acts 1C. 4 2 
Study Acts 16:16-34.

Commentary.—I. An evil spirit cast 
out (vs. 16-18). The missionaries 
made their home at the house of 
Lydiai (see v. 15) while they contin
ued to preach the gospel at Philippi. 
They had good success and in this 
city the first Christian Church in 
Europe was founded. Btut their great 
victories did not come about with
out great opposition. There was in 
the city a certain damsel who w.as 
a fortune-teller, who brought her 
masters grc.at gain. This slave girl 
followed the missionaries and cried 
after them. Paul was grieved be
en usa of tills and commanded the evil 
spirit to come out of her. And he 
canto out the same hour.
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in a Larrikin Sunday School.
The London Express says Miss 

Chitty gives some funny sayings of 
her scholars in a "larrikin” Sunday 
school upon the occasion of their 
first seeing a clergyman in all the 
glory of ecclesiastical vestments;

"Miss,” asked a small girl, "why 
do *o wear *is sash) round 'is neck in
stead of on 'is waist?”

The comment of another little 
maid was more original ;%

“When the angel brought *im the 
white robe, wot a pity *e left the 
wings be'ind in 'eaven.”

And yet a third, with an obvious 
scoff ;

“Can’t think what *e wanted a 
pinny for, *o 'adn’t nothing under
neath but an ugly old petticoat. 1 
know, cos I watched *im took it off, 
thro’ a crack in the door.”

needs of those who were in
strumental in his salvation.”

34. tfct meat—As they were the 
instruments of bringing health to 
Ms soul, l#e became the instru
ment of health to tlieir bodies.

Teachings.—“Wicked men delight 
in making good men suffer. All that 
Christians suffer for Jesus’ sake 
will work for their good and God’s 
glory.
reach the hearts of more sinners 
than those do who are free from 
trial. Christians filndf a house of 
praise* wherever they go.”

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
The gospel interferes with the 

plans of the wicked. While Paul and 
Ms companions were preaching the 
gospel at PMlippi they met a poor 
girl “ possessed with a spirit of 
divination”—a diivlning demon, or 
evil spirit, under the influence of 
which she professed to foretell fu
ture. events. Her masters received 
much gain by her fortune telling. 
“Men are more’ anxilous to know 
their fortunes than their duty.”

Gospel work arcuses opposition and 
brings persecution. "They caught 
Paul nnd Silas,” etc. "And the mul
titude rose up against them” (verses 
19-24). The carnally minded, the 
designing, the unscrupulous reject 
of ;truth and violators of morality 
unite in opposition to the gospel.

The glorious deliverance. “ God is 
greater than kings, or prisons, or all 
earthly powers, and can deliver His 
children when .He will.” It is not in 
the power of the wicked to make 
the righteous unhappy or deprive 
them of communion with God. From 
within that deep, dark, stifling, pes
tilential, old Philippian dungeon Paul 
and Silas broke out into prayer and

me worse.

Suffering Christians often

II. i/aul and Silas arrested (vs. 19- 
2L>. After tî.^ evil spirit had left 
the girl she eo longer had power 
to make money for her masters by 
fortune-telling. This made her mas
ters angry, and they seized Paul and 
Silas and dragged them before the 
magistrates into the market-place, 
where legal business was transacted.

III. Paul and Silas beaten and im
prisoned (vs. 22-24). 22. Multitude
rose up—An excited mob. This was 
done without any form of law. The 
very magistrates who were affect
ing such gpeat zeal for the law were 
amfffTg the first to disregard it. 
Rent off their clothes—They violent
ly toro the clothes off Paul and Silas. 
Beat them—The words mean to "beat 
with rotls” (2 Cor. ii. 25). The Roman 
custom was to inflict blows upon the 
staked body.
x\83. Many stripes — The Roman 
punishment was not limited to 
“forty stripes save one,” like that 
of the *.Tcws. •

24. Thrust them—All sore and 
bleeding. Inner prison—The dungeon 
—a deep, damp, chilly cell, far un
derground. opening only at the top, 
without the fresh air or light.— 
Mitchell. Stocks—A heavy piece of 
wood, with holes into which the feet 
were put, so Xiar apart as to dis
tend the limbs in a most painful 
man nei\—Hackctt.

IV. A great deliverance (vs. 23,
26). 25. Prayed and sang praises—
Their wounds wore" undressed ; filth 
and vermin added to» their pain ; their 
position was one of torture. Sleep 
was apt of the question. They passed 
the Aght in devotions. It is a slg- 
nlfi
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Dow letter Small, but Mighty.
There are four little words in the 

language
That volumes of meaning express. 

And we find oftentimès in their ut
terance

The magical power they possess.
They have made or marked lives 

without number
And settled grave questions ot

state,
And so potent for good and for evil 

Tlieir use Is the passpdrt to F

go
r to
iness

streaks in it. Eat ,wlth harif saufee 
This is as rich qs a plum/puddirag 
and somewhat rcsem,bleer it.—New 
York Evening Post. J
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The Dainty Rusk.
Among the daintiest and most de

licious of Iwot breads for breakfast A Potato Fancy,
or luncheon Is the rusk. The making ,Bake;l potatoes ,wltâi cheese are rel- 
of rusk Is a lmoat a lost art, pro- isiied as a change. Select la r ire nota- 
served only among the cooks of the toes, scruib .well, and bake until done 
south. Here are directions for mak- Cut them In half and reoep out wlth- 
ing crisp and appetizing little rusks . out breaking the skins. Mash and 
which will .be found most satisfac- I beat up lightly with salt pepper a 
tory If closely followed : Dissolve aJoittle cream or milk, and grated 
small cake of conyiressed yeast lnWheese. Fill the skins and brown In 
a gill of warm water. Put a pint of the overt.' These are said to be very- 
warm sweet milk in a large bowl, easily digested.Y. Evening Post 
add a tea spoonsful of salt and sift 
in enough flour to make a light 
batter, then stir In the yeast, cover 
t.lio ,bowl with a towel, stand It in

ers

%
Do you know which they are am* 

tlieir meaning ?
I’m sure you lwave made a shrewd 

guess
That these four Little words you are 

using 
Are plain

"no” and “yes.”
The Collar less Corsage. 

The decree of the collarless
“will” and “won’t,”

cor
sage has gone a long way toward 
advancing the cause of the derni- 
toilet, a deletion of this detail mak
ing at onco for a distinctive dainti
ness and dressiness. Again, and 
Quito of recent days, there has come 
most valuable assistance in the shape 
of the pelerine, a thing most ami
ably adjustable, that suffices of it
self to immediately alter the aspect 
of the most decollete bodice. Thx 
pelerine of the present hour la / a 
shapely enough seduction, 
fining the shoulder line sharply and 
boldly, and thereby balancing the 
subsequent characteristic droop over 
the bend of the shoulders. But, how
ever fabricated, the pelerine Is a 
bewitching additloq that leans to the 

t has am

—Bertha Stine.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM»J ■ That’s “ the greatest thing in the 
-in anything that’s worn. You get style, 
ish too, in for the follow ug reasons :

(1) It le purely Canadian.
(2) ft will protect your loved ones. -\
(8) It le progressive and “up to date.”
(4) It has the best kind of a guarantee, $325,000 SOLID CASH, 
to) It tells you what you have to pay and when you have to pay It.

It furnishes Insurance at the lowest cost compatible with safety.
7) It is equitable, all members pay the same rate according to their ages.

It is managed economically.
It Is under Government supervision and fully authorised to do business through

out the entire Dominion.
> It furnishes a "personal protection” if you are 1U.

nby Rubbas de- 6fact that the most Joyous 
epistles is that written to 

Ik at Philippi, born out of 
Bncc of suffering. 
^Bjthqiinke—Thus did God 

_^^r and prove Hi» pree- 
No doubt all

one
Ofi 8

t the one thing we emphasi
ring Qualities.

“Granby Rubbers wear like iri

U" tii
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For full information 

MONTAGUE, Hamilton, apply^to gLL* (j*o* Grand Recorder,

ORGANIZERS WANTED, LIBERAL TERMS
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THE ATHENS REPORTER

HER BOW TO SOCIETY.ion Feminine Egottom^H 
lug the spot)—I rouwt 
tool when I tNU rUxl'yoix;

WUe—Undoubtedly. But the adage 
«till holds good.

Husband—What*s that ?
Wife—A fool lor luck. — Chicago 

News.

How Shall a Girl be Introduced 
During the Season of 1902-08 7

How shall a girl be Introduced Î— 
at a reception, at a dance, or at a 
series of dinners given by the Immed
iate family or by friends Î The old- 
fashioned reception covered a mul
titude of sine, for It was possible, 
even with an enormously long vis
iting list, to give an entertainment 
and not hurt any one's feel
ings since all ages could be Includ
ed In the Invitations and, like a wed
ding, many Individuals of social

You
^Pa famous old- 

■remedy for con- 
F “Eat plenty of 
as the advice to the 
:ive 50 and 100

Sunli1 ;A Modernised Version. 
Montreal Star.

Life Is real, life is earnest,
' And the grave le not Its goal.
Its great aim, thou sadly learncst. 

Is to get sufficient coal.

Ttiontosi

Soap COURoiREDUCES ighly taught, 
attention, t

EXPENSE mentstanding, who had not taken any 
prominent part In social life, could 
be remembered. For the last tewpork is good if a man 

mach it. The idea 
it is that fat is the 

ic consumptive needs

UkrtttMany of ns might be happy If we 
did not suffer from disorders of 
the liver. Then wje ought to use Dr. 
August Koenig's Hamburg Drops, 
wb'-Ch cure the disorders and bring 
the whole system to a healthy con
dition.

WANTED, AO
years, however, these large after
noon reception» have been going out 
of fashion.

Four days often are chosen when 
the mother amd her daughter re
ceive their friends. The Idea of the 
four days Is that there may not be 
too many people present a.t one 
time. The difficulty Is that each one 
of the guests Is likely to wait un
til the last day, so that the pre
ceding afternoons will be dull, and 
the fourth so crowded as to be 
bearable. With a long visiting list, 
even after It has been revived by 
some social mentor, It Is Impossible 
to Invite even desirable acquaint
ances to dinner, and to go through 
the list would be to take up every 
evening during the season. A dance 
can Include but one set, or at the 
most, two—the debutantes and the 
younger married people—and then 
there will be no end of heart-burn
ings and Jealousies, for few private 
houses have ballrooms large enough 
to Invite everybody who is desir
able and to maintain a rigid exclu
siveness is possible only to a favor
ed few. But UUs problem has to he 
faced by many mothers of debutante 
daughters of 1902-03, and conse
quently there will be every form of 
entertainment given. The old fash
ioned reception card to the effect 
that MV. and Mrs. and Miss Blank 
will be at home from 4 to 7, will 
be the accepted form of invitation, 
and Mrs. Blank and Miss Blank will 
receive Mrs. Blank's and Miss Blank"» 
friends (and enemies) while 
Blank will put In an enforced ap
pearance late In the afternoon. In 
this way at least two thousand per
sons can be disposed of.—New: York 
Hera .4.

A Domestic Disarrangement. KuPre'jaiket*lind'st 
They had been married three crown T«liorl«g Co.,

months and were having their 18tlr ore, Toronto.______
quarrel—an unlucky numfber, by the 
way.

“You only married me for my Canada to sell MEN'S
Wternesshe ^ WUh exceeUlnB ci“c££S”; ÏÏÜÏÏÜt 

“I didn't do anything of the 
kind," she retorted.

“Well, yon didn't marry me be
cause you loved me."

“I know I didn’t."
“In heaven's name, what did you 

for then 7” he cried. In

WANTED, A
ill

landi
feruiS 
sell w

Football Illustrated.
Buflhlo Commercial.

A Bowdolnham, Me., farmer saw 
the Bates-Bowdoln football game at 
Brunswick. A neighbor asked him 
about It. “Nothing to tell," he said. 
“Just let 20 trig hogs Out In a 
soft field any day and then throw 
down a peck or so of corn In a 
sack and see'um go for It, and 
you’ll know 'bout what a game of 
football looks like to a farmer.”

A Good Talker.
"Cinquefoil Is considered a pretty 

good talker. Isn’t he 7"
"So people say. I have only heard 

Mm speak once myself."
“And how did be impress you ?’’
"Why, when he first got up he re

marked that be had nothing to say, 
and he aakl It for Just forty-fivo 
minutes.”

^^cott’s Emulsion is the mod- 
prn method of feeding fat to 
rthe consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion docs more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

t:i irtPERIAL MAM
The quality standard' 

Your money back 
BOSE & LAF1

mare of 
quired. TTuere 
grounds where Hi 1 
been bred to Ughitlfl 
bred blonxi. Tied pn 
deseripts of no par^H 
tills is flie general 
Violent crossing. 1

The d.s timet ion betwi 
horse» and roadsters if... evidently 
not well understood by tpftiitfltion 
manege men ts or people In the Mari
time Provinces. Tibese are two/dis
tinct types of liorses, and shçu/d not 
be jud&d in the same clnsi. TThere 
should Lu provision at le$gt ‘ for a 
single roadster in harness and a 
matched pair. )

The distinction between Itoaàsters 
and carriage horses is not a matter 
of site, or of breeding. The road 
horse Is valuable for Iris perfora?-

•' the

Ocean.un-X
lon-
and 

'of such
marry me 
despair, for he liad not expected 
this. Xmas Poul“Just to make that hateful Kate 
Scott yon were engaged to cry her 
eyes out because she had to give 
you up and see me get you."

He fell down on the white bear 
rug at her feet and rolled over on 
It until he looked like an animated 
snowlba|l.

“ Great Caesar. woman !" he 
shrieked, “what have you done 7 
Why, I married you Just because 
she threw me over."

And by the time dinner was ready 
their sweet young hearts were 
once more so full ol sunsjilne that 
awnings were absolutely necessary.

carriage

choice butter In good demand, fl 
to offer pieuse advise. Will pay if 
lb. for Bees way’s delivered nt T< 

Consignments and corresponde 
JOHN J. FEE, 62 Front St. H

To all Intel 
education of j 
or girls where] 
course may bd 
lng the comm 
school brancl 
Languages, J 

, Art, Comme! 
Voice Tralnlm 
Art Needle W1 
steal Cultured 
A. B. DEM» 
St. Catharlfl 
calender thg 
veiy special 

Mention i

V I

anee in getting over t/be road, 
carriage laorsa for Iris attractive
ness, Iris style and action, In addition
to his road qualities. The_
horse in demand to-day must have 
■action, high action, folding bis knees 
and hocks well, and he must dr. this 
no mat tor whether going five piles 
an iiour or fifteen. He must bold up 
his head without the aid of a c' eck, 
and always look proud. In si* he 
may

Minard's Liniment Cures Distem
per.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlerv.

carriage More to Follow.
Baltimore Sun

Sylvester—She is a woman with a 
past, I understand.

Randolph—Yes, and more coming. Oh I the Famous ! 
Chicago Record-Herald.Mr.A sample will be 

sent free upon request Charging Women Less Than Men 
<At the old fashioned inns and res

taurants In Sweden It is customary 
to charge less for women than for 
men- on the theory that they do not 
eat so much. At some hotels In Swe
den n man and wife are charged 
as one and one-half persons If they 
occupy the name room. A husband 
and wife may travel as one and one- 
half persons by railway, and also by 
the post routes, furnishing their 
own carriage. ,

"What would you do If you were 
to wake up to-morrow morning and 
find yourself famous?"

"Lie down again and sleep till I 
felt like getting up for once."

a co< 
watJ

viiiy from 15.2 hands to 
16 hands or slight. iyf
over. As a general rule the carriage 
horse ebou.d have more substance 
than the roadster, be more horizon
tal in the croup, and aoove all mu* 
have a high, proud head. The roa6 
horse wliii low action and iterhup* 
low head may go faster and farthef 
and lam longer than the carriage 

. * horse} but lie is not so much in de-\ 
mancLMu the large marirns, Chicago/ 
hew York, Detroit and even Toronto, 
the carriage horse may sell for from . 
$6JO up, while the road horse will 
bring lrom $150 up.

Breeding Carriage Horses—Stan
dard ured owners claim that their 
stallions will

Be sure that this picture In 
form qf a label is on the 

bottle el

oven
' the °Jwrapper ol every 
Emulsiqn you buy.

SCOTT & As Fire Spread* In dry grass, so does an 
..lflammatlon In the throat grow down Into 
the lungs. Deal promptly with a cold ns with 
a fire, and when you begin to cough use 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

The North Wind Doth Mow. and with It 
comes the twinge of rheumatism. Dress 
warmly, stay In doors ns much ns you can 
and rub the swollen, tender muscles with 
Perry Davis’s Painkiller. 25 anil 50c.

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS, 

Toronto, Ontario

Send for full pan
Dept- A, VII

Those Girls.
Cordelia—Are you going to hang 

up yep stockings on Christmas?
Hoi tense—Well, I certainly ain’t 

goin* ter let them hang down like 
yours.

50c. and $1; all druggists Imaginative.
Indianapolis Sun.

May—They say he has written a 
successful book of fiction.

Stefia—I knew he could do it. You 
ought to see some of the love letters 
he used to write to me.

T
: Humor ol* the Day.

" Lightning knocked the church 
jrteqple down," sqmc one said to

horse* This is true U^KUini^ex^fl0 i Yos; Satn"'a eJBS always Th'.sh
taTtne p^centrTe le ee^Lan lTh; fcIn^'V he sces * c'™rc"

He is best gat in the Huckeuy " Sttan ^s tTr mectln' 'lone
or one ul the coaching breeds. Per- „vld de ’ rro' "r deL en lom«timef 
eonully 1 prnTor the English Hackney, «bouts do tondes' "
The dm must ol course be carefully „reacher was drowned In«elected. J\, mate well with the stul- tl,e river Imst week " ‘,rowncd ln 
liona aoove mentioned she must have 1 .. Qh yes Satan's in de water too more or loss warm b.ood. Sue should H„ adeem ter cô dar tor cool oTT1 
have been tired by a standard bred or .. n,.lgnin ' Xv1ni” r „„
a thorouglmred stalUou. This Is uects- cntan everything on
aary necause the Hackney and cuaclt-i - nipsa rilxl " was the renlv "ain’t 
in« breeds have not a ,ong continued ' datwimthe's/ur ?"_Atmntk r .„ purity of breeding, and su have nut : 110 8 Iur 7 -Atlanta Con
tinu pripoieccy which the thorough- 1 
bred st;,lltom for instance, has. They 
éannoi, tiicreloiv, like tlie thorough
bred. im^ircsd ilieir iud.vidualily upon 
col is H orn mu red of coarse tyi>e and 
co.d bloou. Kilnwick Fireciway, the 
linckncy you have hero, siiould be 
able, 11 intelligently mated,, to pro
duce n good type of carriage horses,
To get carriage horses by the use of 
n. thorough bred sire, you must have 
in ares oi" high action, for the thor
oughbred^ natural gait is a gallop 
or run ; lie has long, low action. Ho 
is, however, the purest blooded anl- 
m «1 i:i the worUL

Mi/nard’s Liniment Cures Garget 
ill* Cows. Ch

A BOON TO HORSEMEN—One bottle of 
English Spavin Liniment completely removed 
a curb from my horse. I take pleasu 
recommending the remedy, ae It nets 
mysterious promptness In the removal 
horses of hard, soft or calloused lumps, 
spavin, splints, curbs, sweeny, stifle 
sprains.

A Nery Neat Hint.
Canadian Baptist.

Very many of our subscribers seem 
to have forgotten that money Is 
needed to pay the printing and pa
per bills of the Baptist. We cannot 
forget It, however, and we wish to 
share the anxiety that this con
stantly recurring oversight causes 
u« with the friends who should 
lleve us.

JeÜ
with

OEORGB ROBB, Farmer,
Sol,, by all drugglHte. MarU»m' °“-

New Variety of Suuf o ver.
A German florist has produced a 

nexv variety of eunl lower which lie 
calls the Giant Bltmarck, or Holian- 
thus Annus Blrmarcklt nsis. That It 1» 
a giant Lb evident) from!a photograph. 
The stalk Is fifteen feet high and 
four incite» thick and the flowers 
measure eighteen Inches across. To 
obtain these results it is necessary 
to sow the seeds in groups of two or 
three wheie tlie plants are wanted 
—for the ei.ii I lower docs not stand 
transplanting—destroy all bat 
strongest of each group of plants 
anl when this Is about five feet 
high cut off tile, lower leaves add buds 
and so throw all the strength of 
the plant into the crown.

Minard’s "Liniment Cures Diph
theria.

Ï re-

HOW’S THIS?
VICTORIA REINCARNATED.We offer One Hundred Dollar*’ Reward for 

nny cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv 
HalVe Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J 

Cheney for the Inst 15 years and believe 
perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West a Tap ax. Wholesale Druggists, To-

Walding, Kixnan *
Druggists, Toledo, O.

% THE Br< 
1 • above 

Burst Pal 
mounted J 
We send! 
$24.00. I

We hivel

your Clir^| 

our Ifl

You
?b”iÎÜ«j»

Strange Story Circulated by Buddhist 
Priests in Burmab.

The "Times of India" tells a pretty 
story about tlie Burmese belief in 
the transmigration of the soul of 
the late Queen Victoria. It Is well 
known that nowhere is the memory 
of that Sovereign more deeply cher
ished than in Burma, and in her life 
that reverence was most marked in 
many ways. Few, however, imagin
ed that there was anythimg in It 
more than the loyalty which most 
of the oriental nations under Bri
tish sway exhibit. Bat according to 
the story now1 told, there was a 
deeper reason for the exceedingly 
marked demonstrations of regard for 
the Queen. The Times of India says:

Since het death the story lias 
grown up, and is now told seriously 
to their disciples by Buddhist priests 
in Burmese monasteries, that in the 
transmigration of souls, in which 
the Buddhists believe Queen Vic
toria was once a Burmese maiden. 
In the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, they say, there was born 
i'n Rangoon a daughter to a poor 
Burmese couple. The pair were haw
kers by trade, and ihel'r daughter 
helped them to sell fried and boiled 
peas In the street. Later on the girl 
took to selling flowers, so that she 
might have the wherewithal to make 
floral offerings at the Buddhist 
shrines. She became known through
out Rangoon for her piety and gen
tleness, and when she died Gnu tame} 
Buddha granted her prayer that she 
should be bora again where she could 
do the maximum of good to her fel
low beings, and her sou-1 passed Into 
the cradle of the infant Victoria.

himTo prove to yon that Dr. 
Chaso’a Ointment is .acertain 

for each
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilea, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it, Y on can use it and 

nev back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
Edmanson.Bates £c Co.,Toronto,

Piles and absolute euro

the Marvin, Wholesale

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

all deale:

Dr. Chaseïs Ointment

Says Mike to Clancy.
"Kopc alive, Mike; we’re rescuin’ 

ye !"
Voice from the Debris — Is big 

Clancy up there wld ye?"
“Sure he is."
“Ast him wud he bo so kind ns 

t* step aff the roolns. I’ve enoi^h 
on top av me wldout him.”—Tit- 
Bits.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
A painted cheek and Its blush 

soon parted.
The kind of a woman man likes Is 

,tbo kind that wants him to like her.
When humanity begins to think it 

steps baring fun.
The man we never can forgive Is the 

man who caught us trying to do a 
wrong to him.

are
A Determined Widow.

Lawyer (to the widow)—Tlie law 
gives von a third, madam.

The Widow—Well, I’m not going 
to take any chances in that direc
tion. I shall proceed to hustle for 
my third, jMsfc as I did for my first 
and second.

Referring to tlie term ‘‘thorough
bred," the word is much abused. It 
can u..iy con-cvily applied to the 
Eng l-h thoroughbred racing horse or 
his pure bred descendant. The word 
cannot be app.icd to a Clyde or a 
Hackney, nor a bull, a ram or a boar. 
Such animals may bo pure bred, hut 
never thoroughbred. T ie thorough
bred stallion, from his pu lty of brct d- 
ing, can give better results than 
other stall ions, with rough and cold 
blooded mares, and will often get 
good saddle horses that way. It is 
tho influence of thoroughbred blood 
that has produced the. standard bred 
trotter of to-day. It is his thorough
bred ancestry which gives him his 
eorungt: and endurance.

Saddle Horses.—As above indicat
ed, saddlers can best be got by tluc 
use of a thoroughbred stallion. 
Mares of strong conformation 
should bn clioscn. Strength of loin 
and quarter is an all-important na» 
erssity in a saddler. A good gen
eral purpose mare can be used and 
will give saddle horses for heavy 
weight riding mort; surely than 
mares of finer breeding. Good sad
dlers are perhaps the most difficult 
horses to-day to buy and they will

WDI

j

jPÔCKET POCO I
a CAMERA !
T makes a dainty holldiiy.present. ▼ 

PRICE #9.00

Hard on the Doctor.
Old Lady—My ’usband ’e never did 

’old with doctors; and ’e wouldn't let 
me. send for yer till was real liad. 
What’s wrong with him, doctor ?

Doctor—Mainly senility, Mr». Wtl- 
klnst'

Old Lady—Lor’, now ! And I deesay 
’e wouldn’t 'ave *ad it' If 'e'd 
*ad yer soon enough.

TAKE NOTICE.

During the year the space devot
ed to advertising MIN Alin’s LINI
MENT will contain expressions of 
no uncertain sound from people 
who speak from personal experi
ence as to the merits of this best 
of Household Remedies.

»

* BLUER CAMERA
Is Just what the boy wants tor 

â a Holiday gift.
\ PRICE $1.50
V If cash is sent with order I will pre- 
A pay all express charges to any address 
T in Canada. Solti liy

Too Common.
Kansas City Star.

A email boy was taught the 
Lord’s Prayer and found it much 
to his taste. For a few days he 
kept it going with great assiduity, 

! but then he announced to his moth
er in disgust :

"I heard another fellow say'that 
prayer to-dny, mother. It’s going 
to get all around town.”

I hi
anS. VISE 513 Queen St. West, 

TORONTO. of
miPart of the Bluff.

“Why," she finally ventured to fal
ter, "do you look so ead when we 
are sitting thus?”

"Because," he answered, gazing 
tenderly down into her troubled eyes, 
“a man always looks sad when he 
ho!ds a lovely hand."

She was something reassured, al
though she did not altogether under
stand.

bring as good prices as the car
riage horse.

General Principles.—Whatever line 
of breeding a m in may follow he 
must have a definite object and 
know what he Is doing. There are 
now on the island a good many 
mares that would m.ate well with 
the thoroughbred and hackney or 
coach stallions. I would not use a 
coarse or cold blooded mire, but 
would endeavor to get one with 
standard bred or other warm blood. 
As a general rule, a good driving 
mare will cross well with a hacK- 
ney. If Government Inspection of 
horses, such as is carried on In 
Quebec, could be carried out free 
from political intrigue, it would be 
a good thing in nny country. The 
horst men have, however, the whole 
question In their own hands; the 
scrub stallion only exists because 
he is patronized. If breeders de
mand pure-bred stallions the scrub 
will have to ,go out of business. 
Some farmers seem to think that 
because they have not got a choice 
marc, it Is not worth while to pay 
from .910 to $15 fee for a good 

'fitaluon, but they take a scritb nt 
from $1 to $8. This Is a great 
mistake; If a mare Is worth breed
ing at- all, she Is worth breeding to 

stallion procurable. The 
^■d of the horse business 
■itelligencé and enterprise 

horsemen rather than
■ regulation».
■ F. W. Hodaon, 

3took Commissioner.

Good Point in Christian Science.
Nebraska' Slate Journal.

There Is one thing in 
Christian Science—it denies the in
jurious effect of eating mince pie 
upon the system of one whose soul 
is attuned to the divine harmonies 
at the right pitch. To us a mince 
pic Is n mighty toothsome piece of 
mortal error.

is a
froiCure

Your Cold
favor x.f

ItST. JACOBS 6t<
pan
away/

Notl

OIL Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 
etc.with the old standard reme

dy that has stood the test 
of 40 years experience and 
is more popular to-day than 
ever before.

a run

LeeminjWife (during the quarrel)—What 
made you marry me, then ? 

Husband—Why, you did, of course.A Timely Suggestion.
At a camp meeting there were 

elderly women sit ling at the front 
in oak-split rocking chairs. We found 
out later that they comprised the 
choir, for when the parson gave out 
th-e hymn, "Oh, for a Thousnad 
Tongues to Prai.se," one of these eld
erly females tried to "raise” the 
tume.

“Oh—-for—a—'" She had struck the 
high C, and her voice cracked ; she 
cleared her throat and began again, 
"Oh—for—a—thou” and she

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache
Headache
Feetache

HANDSOME WATClfV
A Solid Sold Ladles’ or Gent’s Watch 1 
costs from $26 to $60. Don’t throw youil
want a WATCH that will equal for time an^ 
made, send us your name and address at once, 1 

O boxes of our Famous Vegetable New Life Pi 
rand remedy and cure for all impure and wea 
lood, indigestion, stomach trouble, constipatioi 

disorders, rheumatism and female troubles. A 
builder. These are our regular 60c. size ; they 
each customer who buys a box of pills from yc 
Ticket, which entitles them to a fine piece of «dive ____

_ A GUARANTEE FOR 20 YH
the a»me day money is received. We are giving awaytl 

(jpmedy. and when you receive the watch, we ask yc 
“S- Hundreds have received watches from us and are 

Is a glorious opportunity to get a fine Watch wi
■U write at once.

■NEW LIFE WMIDV DO.. Dent. Taro

lAM Bodily Aches
AND is carefully prepared from 

Red Spruce Gum, retaining 
all its healing, soothing pro
perties. It is pleasant to 
take and is always effectual. 
25 cents. At all Druggists.

was
an octavo low, while her voice sound
ed as If It \vae lost in her boots. 
Just then n dbîunct stock broker in 
the crowd of listeners jumped to his 
feet and cried out, ’Start her at 
five hundred, old lady, and see If 
you can't shove her off."—Harper's 
Magazine for Julv. *
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DEMILL
LADIES’
COLLEGE

MOKE

BARRISTER
10 cent Cigar

Guaranteed Clear Havana Filled

HÜ
RedSpruceGum
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6* Food for the
<:

Newsy Budirete by the ' 
Reporter’s able staff 
of CorrespondentsIng Il tablet, as the »■

iF
II V60t too 6BTQf IH

-jt r> and other parts. V 
best avoided as t^H 
want of proper CfB 
Fork, real, cheeo* 
moat be avoided, 
any of these foods 9H 

1 stroke of apoplexy./ AuH

oqne, are visiting the former’s
Mr. MoGonnelL gam be overtaxed. Bn

Miss Flossie Redmond goes to Tor- consist of porridge and ! 
onto this week to spend the winter. wheat bread and milk or t 

J. H. Warren engaged Claude Run- J"? ‘2
^gto awist in the store during the bl“^„p and bcTd macai

v
*

her vacation under the parental roof, 
the parsonage.

Mrs. Will Stafford and children, of 
ffanan 
father,

ion
for yourself or ! LYNDHÏTB8T.

Mr. Dick Brombridge, Jr., ia visit
ing friends at Lyndhurat.

The Christmas tree in the Metho
dist church wds a great success, being 
held on Christnyie night.

Clifford Johliiston is hom6 for his 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. Jack Harvey is home.
Mrs. G. E. Thomas and little son, 

of Shenandoah, Iowa, are visiting at 
Mrs. A. Ï. Love’s, LyndhursL

Mr. Peter Kendrick is on the sick

0 on the box is a guarantee that the 
enteel, durable and of’ are correct—g

ne everÿbne to come in <yand see our fine 
f Fuf Coats,v Fur Caps, Cloth Caps, Hats, 
rwear, Mitts, Gloves, Fancy Braces, Sox, 
:kets, Sweaters, Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Ties. The quality is the best, our prices the

blee «nfl some wimple■
Arthur Bradley is home from Tor

onto for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Witherill, of Lynd 

hurst, have returned to theiy home, 
having been here since thle 24th.

Wedding bells at the Methodist 
church on Tuesday evening of this 
week at 8 o’clock. The contracting 
parties are Mr. D. F. Warren and 
Mrs C A. Bradley. Congratulations. ; Should not be taken for at least three

hours before going to bed.

nonflesh dish; for dessert, s^N 
and bread or plain rice, sago* 
macaroni pudding. If fleshjH 
eaten, it should be of the moHH 
ble kinds, as lean beef or nu^B 
boiled or baked white meated fls^H 
then In moderation. Supper may eH 
slst of whole wheat bread and fruit V 
boiled onions, celery or beet root anfl 

. a cup of cocoa or milk and water. Food

A

. SILVER. list.
Mrs. Thos. Walsh is on the sick

F- of the 
uns and O Tor*

■■''srassr* 
_ _ _ _ _ , ?

list.Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCK VILLE
FRONT OF TONGE. 6 p.m.

r S.—You’ll find our Boots, Shoes and Rubbers always at the top 
ality and style, and our prices the lowest.

so s«<a»-»'

£-1
The Christmas tree in connection 

with the Presbyterian Sabbath-school 
was held in the Presbyterian church, 
Caintown, on Wednesday evening 
last. We had no legitimate means of 
knowing all the facts, but so far as 
learned, Mr., Konkling, of Ottawa, 
gave some very fine readings and 
recitations ; in short, he was a repl 
live charicaturiet and imitator.

The Christmas tree held in connec
tion with the Methodist church Sab
bath school in Caintown came off last 
Wednesday evening and was a great 
success, both socially and financially. 
The programme was good. Mr. M. 
J. Connolly occupied the chair, which 
was well filled. We cannot give par
ticulars as we were not on the scene. 
In short, the children all acquitted 
themselves in good style, and will be 
content. A recitation was given by 
Miss Alma Dickey, a young lady cf 
more than average ability, a resident 
of Hill Avenue. We would not men
tion tuis particular recitation only 
that a Canadian poet composed it, and 
from thousands of other poems this 
piece was selected for a public' recita
tion in Caintown before a crowded 
house. This piece was “The Trip of 
the Sunset Limited ; a Railroad 
Story,” by Crawf. 0. Slack, of Athens. 
This was well received by a large and 
appreciative audience.

Now, as to the Christmas tree in 
Ballycanoe, we have not a pin left to 
hang our hat on, as the scribe of said 
place did ample justice to the even
ing’s entertainment.

Mr. Bulger, of Orchard Villa, 
has rented bis fine farm in Ballycanoe 
and is now engaged in the carriage 
works in Brookville.

Miss Fredenburg is spending her 
Xmas holidays with her sister, Mrs.
(Rev.) J. Cornell, at Oxford.

Mr J. H. Warren, merchant, spent 
Xmas at Smith's Falls, where he 
acted as best man at the marriage of 
Mr. W. B. Taber, of Soperton, to 
Miss Mabel Taggart, while the duties onr 8lde and carrled °!e wife and

mule of one of my church members. 
There was an Immediate agitation, and 
in the midst of It I arrived. A consul
tation was held, and It was decided 

Mrs. Robert Allen and her three that I should go as peacemaker and 
children, of Great Falls, Montana, ambassador and effect a settlement, 
arrived here very lately. The remains Just before I started the bereaved bus- 
of her late husband arriyed here a few band called me to one side for private

: conference.
“ T reckon, parson,’ he said, that you 

Lawrencd Boyle» of the Stewart ougbter to know my feelin’e In thle. 
House, has môved his family and thing.’ 
effects to Brookville, and his premises ! 
have been taken possession of by !
James Plunkett, Brookville.

w.
BLE HOUSE.*>Xs-g>ss«-»a s » «K -aac- ■ ■ V--mm JflpjrPv' :|gglj

tylea Every attention to the waste 
Good yard» Md stable^

FRED PIERCE. Prop.

BSeetl.it a Seta 
“On one occasion,” remarked a well 

known Methodist minister who bad 
been a circuit rider In the mountains 
of North Carolina, “a man from a' 
neighboring county swooped down on

rat.
ATHENS. >4

rpHIS fine
tfcNaZeetetj

■- \
v‘-the latest of gleets

I MONEY TO LOANof bridesmaid were successfully per 
formed by Miss Taggart, sister of the 
bride.

“ I W. S. BUELL,

Office : Dunham Block Brookville. dot?
-* JOF H MARK MONEY TO LOAN.

^tc f110 d*n tt0 n$m SFhiterest^on Unproved farms. Terme to^mtft^bor- 
Apply to

HUTCHISON te FISHER, 
Barristers tec., Brockville.

weeks a?o for interment.F

FFV/VFa
m t rowei \I ‘Of course—certainly,’ I assented. 

‘Well, I tell you what you do. Don’t 
be brash about It ner focety, tor I’m ■ 
man uv peace, but ef he’ll give yon $47 
In money for the mule yon needn’t ter 

! say a doggone word about the ole wo- 
! man/” —

/ -
i

iiiÉ^ r
n Cement Roofing

TO GREAT RAW EXCLUDERS

ÈÉÉ01I1l| ^|he Knew.
Mrs. Hayfork (In country postofflee)

—Anything for me? j Strike* Are OH. {
Postmaster—I don’t see nothin’. Strikes, now so prevalent, says the
Mrs. Hayfork—I was expectin’ a let- London Chronicle are commonly j 

ter or postcard from Aunt Spriggs tell- ; thought to be a nineteenth century 
in* what day she was cornin’. 1 production, bnt ,it Is only the name,

Rural Postmaster (calling to his wife) \ said to be of American origin, that Is 
—Did you see a postcard from Mrs. : modern. Their power as wage raisers 
Hayfork’s Aunt Sally? j was tried at least as far back as the

His Wife—Yes. She’s cornin’ on j sixteenth century, for In the “Calendar|
Thursday. i of State Papers” Is a letter from Sir Registered Imported Chester White boer «br

William Fits William to Mr. Secretary! I service at the farm of Samuel Spence, near 
, . „. . ra CromweU containing toe statement! beï

1—I have come, he began, address- ; that The workmen at Dover refused purpoeesand farmers would do well to breed 
tag her father, “to-to suggest to you to work except for sixpence a day/i Uwf “*•*«» i“*
that a union-of our families would"— ; Two of the ringleaders had been some' wtf SAMUEL SPENCE.

“I’m not in favor of unions,” the 1 am. of the black guard in the king’s 
testy old captain of industry interrupt- kitchen.” '
ed, "and I will not submit the matter No moral Imputation was conveyed 
to arbitration. Good morning.”—Obi- in calling them black guards. All that 
cago Record-Herald. was Implied was that they formerly

guarded the pots, pans and other uten
sils of the king. It was a much later 
generation that turned the term to 
purposes of abuse.

ii
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Boar for Service.
IDS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
se of their cheapness, durability, and general 
)eS your house or any of your outbuildings 
r or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

If so, you should send for circular describing 
ipply to

i

Tabooed tbe Union.

A NEW MANlUghlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company. I. . . IN THE . . .

ATHENS.and,E Lnboachere’i Sni
Of Gladstone Henry La bouchera 

once remarked, “I do not object to Mr. 
Gladstone occasionally having an ace 
up bis sleeve, but I do wish he would 
not always say that Providence put It 
there.” _

OLD SHOP.TEMPERANCE LAKE.

Mr. Seymore Burnham contracted 
with Mr. Benson Towriss to oat 500 
cords of wood. In six weeks he finish
ed 4 cords, and stopped for want of 
hard wood, on Saturday, 20th Decern-

N & CO Y, jjjj/The undersigned has made arrange
ments to occupy the paint shop run for 
many years by D. Fisher, on Victoria 
street, Athens, and is now ready to 
paint all kinds of wagons, buggies, 
cutters, or other custom work in a first 
class manner and at prices that be 
found right. Give me a trial.

Paperhanging—Orders for paper- 
hanging will receive prompt attention.

How Not to Grow Old.
The Spanish wit and philosopher, 

Quevedo, who to bis time gained a 
reputation for knowing everything, 
was asked If he knew of a means 
whereby a person could avoid growing 
old. “Most certainly,” said he. “I 
know of certain rules which will sure
ly prevent your growing old.”

“What are they?’
“Keep in the sun in summer and in 

the wet in winter. That is one rule. 
Never give yourself rest That is an
other. Fret at everything that hap
pens. That is another. And then if 
you take care always to eat meat cold 
and drink plenty of cold water when.

4
iES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS : \ ■

Many a man who goes through life 
bemoaning the fact that be Is misun
derstood ought to be thankful that 
such la the case.

her.
KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

pst complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Lmerican ideas at lowest prices.

I Ig’Hntisinction guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mansell haye 
returned from their visit near Lans- 
downe Station at Mr. Smith's (Mrs. 
Mansell's father).

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Bari entertained 
a number of their old friends from 
various localities on Christmas.

Mr. Yates Avery has taken a few 
fine pieces of timber out of their 
swamp for Mr. Rennie.

The many young friends of Mr. 
Fred Mansell will be pleased and 
ready to congratulate him on his 
marriage and settlement in Water- 
town. He owqs a factory and is a 
successful cheesemaker. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mansell spent a 
very pleasant Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Del. Avery.

Mr. Alonzo Bonsteel is now a per
manent resident of Brockville.

Mr. Bennett Kavanaugh and sons 
have made a nice addition to their 
farm at a cost of $555.

Mr. Manson Hayes is quarrying 
stone for a woodhouse and kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. John JdcQuilton, of 
Lyn, were the Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hayes.

Mr. Oliver Hayes has enlarge! his 
i—J "farm by 25 acres of pasture and wood

land.

TnAuke,
If one has a toothache and can’t 

reach the dentist; try this method eg 
temporarily allaying the pain: Cleanse 
and dry the hollow tooth with a bit eg 
cotton. Then put in a small cotton 
ping dipped in creosote or oil of cloves.
Cover this with another bit of dry cot- 
ton, or, still better, a little beeswax 5™ are hot 5™ may be Perfectly sure

— that you will never grow old!”

Arden Foley.
Mr. W. H. Dingle,s.Weak Men. and cotton kneaded together. This 

keeps out the air and downs the “mis
ery” until a dentist can be reached.

teacher of
|tddle-aged men are annually swept to a premature 14 
DISCRETION, EXCESSES, AND BLOOD- M
my of the following symptoms consult ns before it is 

I weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the |j| 
lem, weak back, .kidneys Irritable, palpitation of the 
fees, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken 
;*pression, poor memoiy, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
aings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man 
p decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.? 

it will cure you.

A Cup of Coffee.
An Ideal cup of coffee can, It la said, 

be made only In one way. The coffee 
"That Englishman Simklns la very ! must be of the best quality and must

be roasted, ground immediately and

PIANO PLAYING,
ORGAN PLAYING 

and SINGING,

Cockney. !

well fixed, isn’t he?” inquired Polk.
“Well,” replied Jolk, “some people used as quickly as possible. Connois- 

thlnk so, but I know he hasn’t a bit of eeurs In coffee assure us that It Is pjjt 
property he can call his own.” of the question to make this beverage

“Nonsense! He lives in his own absolutely perfect out of factory roast- 
house.” ed coffee that bas bee* allowed to

“That may be, but be calls It "Is stand In the open air any number of tlORS—Terms Very reasonable---
taown.’ ’ hours. In addition one might say that

such a thing as a cup of good coffee 
from that which Is purchased ready tOWD.

*’1

ife Blood I prepares pupils for all Examln-
emissions

mar-
lo matter whether caused by evil habits in youth, 
losses, our New Method Treatment will posi- 
ItNTEED. NO CURE, NO PAY.

Id Without Written Consent.
I of Lima, O., says:—“I was one of 
•victims of early vice at 15 years of 
Bins on my system were weakening 
■ell as my sexual and nervous sys- 
■ years I tried scores of doctors.
Hid patent medicines. Some helped 
Ed. 1 was giving up in despair, in 
Plating suicide when a friend ad- i 
I a last resort to give the New 
[reatment of Dra. K. & K. a fair Zp 
out confidence I consented and id -T 
.$ I was a cured man. I was cured 7, 
ago—am married and happy. I 
mmend Drs. K. & K. to my afflicted

Special rates to pupils out ofL!

Disenchantment.
"How did yoo enjoy your visit to the Sround 18 quite un Impossibility. The 

Bermudas. Uncle Jed?” fiue nro,na ol l ,'rl'-v evaporates in a
“I was a good deal disappointed. velT sll0rt time.

The onions didn’t come up to my ex- , 
pectations. Why, I’ve eat better Ber
muda onions right here.”

K Address,
BROCKVILLE, Ont,

A Strnncre Calculation.
Taking the length of the permanent 

railways <tn the surface of the globe at 
nearly tiG.uuu geographical miles, with 
a daily average oi ten trains. It Is esti
mated that the total loss suffered by 
wear and tear each day by the metal
lic rails of the earth Is about 600 tons. | 
The 600 tons are lost in the form of a 1 
fine powder and are carried back to ! 
tbe earth to the shape of soluble Iron ' 
salts.

SO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE-

An Old Family-
He—Miss Bellsconr clslms to belong 

to s very old fsmily.
She—Well, she’s justified. There are 

six those girls, and the youngest of 
them must be at least thirty.

A Genuine Achievement.
“My son,” said the old lady proudly, 

“Is a surgeon of great ability. Why, 
when there was a railroad wreck down 
here a little while ago he saved the life 
of a man that was fatally Injured.”

Mr. Z. W. Earl, of Detroit, Mich., 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mr. O 
Hayes, his mother, since Christmas 
eve. He returns New Year's eve. 
His line of business in the city is 
stoves and bicycles, and he has two 
helpers employed. He is looking well 
and doing well.

Miss Edith Church, school teacher, 
has returned home from her school at 
Temperance Lake. She is not only a 
good teacher, but possesses the rare 
quality of ignoring tittle-tattle, and 
never indulges in idle gossip. May 
all such persons find a seat in Para
dise, a welcome in that realm of peace 
and love.

After Treatment
A3:ele. Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, 

■hnatural Discharges, Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder 
E Men and Women.

■ TRADE MARKS» 
DESIGNE, 

COPYRIGHTS 4A«

topÎLentsCtoken^etbroi4tl^ Munn'&^Co! receive 
•pedal notice in the

ITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
on boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential, 
t. FREE.

148 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT. MICM.

o names >
reatment,

Hardent Part of Medical Practice.
“And what,” they asked of the sur

geon who saved Mr. Tightfist from an 
untimely end, “what did you consider 
the most difficult stage of the opera
tion?”

“Collecting the money,” he answered, 
with a smile of conscious skill.

Kergan, i
y SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully llugtrated, largest elrculuti.H 
any scientific journal, weekly, ter ma $8.00 ayV 
•1.50 six months. Specimen *a and Ha 
Book on Patents eent free. Address

M

MUNN A CO
ESI Brsstusv Sew

A Good Thing For Dinner.
"I had something I like for my din

ner today,” said the poor man, “but It 
didn’t do me any good.”

“Ton don’t say! What was It I”
“A magnificent appetite.”

‘Ÿ«rfc.

Bing Stationery !
J fine Wedding Stationery 
3 or call at
THE REPORTER OFFICE.

! j£r- Weed’s FliofiÿhodlnJ
The Omt English Remedy. 

Bold and recommended by a 
aroggisl» In Oansda. Only Mb 
.Me medicine discovered, fit, 
ipaàugu guaranteed to core a. 
ifwSkneaa. all effects of atoaa 

or him, Mental Worry. Rxeeafl-ve uMQtffM

’ I
One pound of sheep’, wool la capable **£• wSSl cSm^y,'w£>d**0*

of oroduclng one yard of clgU^—’

.Suspicion.
Once give your mind to suspicion 

and there la anre to be food enough for 
It In the stillest night the air la 
filled with sounds for the wakeful ear 
that Is resolved to listen.

m
UANSDOWNE.

. A Good Reason.
"What makes you think, air, that I 

grill not be able to support your daugh
ter?’

“Well, I haven’t been able to my- 
mU."—Brooklyn Life.

Mr. and Mrs. Tovelle, of Western 
Ontario, are guests at their cousin, 
Mrs. Stillwell, of the parsonage.

Miss Mamie Stillwell (is spending Phosphoone 1h^jboM[ to Athens bj

J !
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Patents
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